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MANAGER'S REPORT NO. 6 7 
Re: R.C.M.P. Monthly Report COUNCIL MEETING .Oct. 15/74 

Following for your information is the report of the Officer in Charge, Burnaby Detach
ment, R,C.M.P., covering the policing of the Municipality for the month of September, 
1974. 
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RCMP -88157 
ROYAL. CANADIAN MOUNTED POLICE 

MUNICIPAL POLICING REPORT 
.NOTE: ADDITIONAL INFORMATION WILL BE SUPPLIED UPON REQUEST, 

< :::~tie Mayor, . 
;:;Ce>rp. ~f_ .. tbe District of Burnaby, 

49.49 canada . Way, 

MONTH OF 

SD>TEIIBER, 1974 
POLICINC. 011' 

WARNINGS OISMISSE0 

I CATE 

c-2::.u 
REV, 1•1·J•£,S 

7 OCT. 74 
MEMIIE"'S ON OUT'I' 

177 

WITHO"'AWN 

Unavailable u/a u/a u/a u/a· 

' ,, 

' ., 
~...,;,,;.,,.,_,..~,----:--:-'---t---,--'---,,----,t-.;,_------11---------+-----,---'----,-I----------. -c:-i 

· 103,674 

360 u/a .u/a u/a u/a 

32 u/a u/a u/a u/a 
COMPLAINT8 INVEITIGATE0 IJNLIGHTEO STREET LAMPS 

4,222 .·. '1/a 
RECOVERAIILE EXPENSES ·LIQUOR CASES, 

17 u/a 
ARTICLES LOST ARTICLES _FOUNO 

73, 63 

MUNICIPAL CASES 

MUNICIPALITY PROV_I_NCE 

$3,140.43 $26,068.00 

$5.00 
MILEAGE ON MUNICIPAL DUTll!S 
MUNICl?AL T"'AN• PORT 

n/a 

·•·•·82 

. $2{298;57 

Nil 

Hr,ric TRANll?ORT. 

n/a 
' NOi 011':CAIIU, WHE"'E AUl• TANC:E "'ENOl:"'EO TO MUN1C:ll"ALITV ANO NO "'l:PO"'T IUl!IMITTEO, 

n/a 
·REMARKS, 

.... ··· . . .. · ilajor crimes during September included the shooting of a Burnaby 
· woma:11·1n her home, for which a man is presently before th~ courts facing 
· a·· murder charge. 

Three armed robberies netted culprits a total of approximately $500.00 -
one was armed robbery from a person, and two involved corner grocery stores. 
A fourth armed robbery was thwarted when the attendant of an eating 
establi•hment refused to hand over the money and kicked the culprit in the 
groin. One report of rape was received during the month and is presently 
still under investigation. 

Radar enforcement was restricted during tll4;1 1nonth as a x·esul t of 
breakdown of radar equipment. Repairs could not be carried out for some 
ti.me awaiting parts. The last Municipal-owned set was recently taken out 
of service and provision made in eatimates for a replacement. 

we were down to 7 members under contrnct strength in September. 
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